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This institution was established over
eighteen years ngo by Prof. G. R.
Rathbiin.-

In
.

nil those years Prof. Rathbun hns
boon connected with it and thousands
of young people , graduates of ills , have
become lending citizens , business men ,

nttornoyn , ministers , physicinns , legi -
lutors , export ijookkcopors , cashiers
nnd tellers in banks , copyists or nro es-

tablished
¬

in business for themselves.
Ills name is recognized as a symbol

of honesty of purpose , fair dealing and
l

r faithful and clllciont work.
.7 Ono fact is very gratifylnir , thati nine-tunths of our patronage comes
* ( from the recommendations of those who
" have been with us , notwithstanding

i hundreda of dollars are spent every
! I year in advertising.

ffi This tolls a story of honest work nnd-
y Integrity of purpose that weld require

volumes of printed matter sworn to be-

fore
¬

a notary public to substantiate.-
Ve

.

have always tried to do the best
by our patrons ; wo aim to kcop up with
the tlinoH in change of methods and im-

provements
¬

, and our success as the
leading business training school of the
west is evidence that our efforts have
been appreciated.

Rejecting every specie o ! misrepre-
ntntion

-

. ( ntul showy devices for dnz-

7.hiiir
-

> thd public and alluring young
people into this school", making no false
etatumonts , tlio school relics on the re-
'etilts

-

of honest , skillfully directed
study as the basisumd test of success.
Its distinguishing features are a well-
maUii'od

-

nnd thoroughly practical
cour.se of study , direct and logical
methods af instruction , systematic di-

visions
-

of departments , economical use
of time , competent supervision by able
and trained teachers who know the
wants of tlie public and requirements of
business men.

FACILITIES.
Our facilities for imparting the

knowledge of business are unexcelled.
The school is opposite tlio location of

the new postolllco , cable , horse and
motor cars running on three sides. The
bdiool occupies the entire third lloor of
the Crounso Block , being ((1(1x132( foot-

.it
.

is lighted on all sides with windows
only three foot apart. Tlio ceilings are
18 Icot high , the rooms largo , and it is
acknowledged by all who have visited
tis that wo have the largest , coolest ,

finest , and best arranged suite of rooms
in this country.

COURSE OF STUDY
. hnbracos Bnok-keoping in every de-

'imrtnioMt
-

of tiado and commerce , arith-
metic

¬

, English grammar , spelling ,

reading , penmanship , business forms ,

letter writing , rapid calculation , bank-
ing

¬

, coiiiniv-roial law , actual business
practice , short-hand and typewriting.-

SHORTHAND.
.

.

Tliero is scarcely a business in the
hind that does not employ a shorthand-
writer. . There is not a more inviting
Hold for young ladies and gentlemen to
got employment at a good sajary. The
demands for this branch are increasing

' nnd all good stenographers find no-

rouble in procuring omploymont.

TALKS ON OMAHA FACTORIES ,

to Imluoa the People to Patronize
Homo Industries.

THE MANUFACTURERS MUST ORGAN'ZE-

.A

' .

YlHlt to u F < of Omnhu'H FJI-
Utoiios

-

and They Ate-
Mukinjj Thfi People

They Kinploy.

The Interest wblcb business men are tak-
ing

¬

In TUB BRB'S crusade In favor of "homo-
patronage" show * no signs of abating , but Is
rather on the Increase. No ono is found to
dispute the assertion made lu those columns
that the people of Omaha are sending their
money to distant points for the purchaio of
goods which arc made in their own city , but
on ever; hand proofs are furnished that the
practice has assumed enormous pro ¬

portions. Bal'd ono ot Omaha's oldest
nnd bcavlost business men. "Wo must
imop our money at homo and unless some-
thing

¬

Is done to nrouso the people on this
'point Omaha bus soon her best day , " The
question which business men are now ask.-
ing

.
themselves Is how this can bo accom-

plished.
¬

.
Tun Bun Is trying to do It by appealing

directly to the consumer nnd by calling the
attention of the ueoplo to the benefits derived
from local factories and to the necessity of
supporting them. As a largo proportion of
the people do not know what goods nro mad"-
In Omaha Tun BBK is bringing to noticeouol
week some line or lines of manufacture.

It bus boon suggested that a reform might
bo sot on foot If n few Ilvo ir. J would start
out through tbo city and Induce housekeep-
ers

-
to sign un ngrcaoiont to use only goods of

Omaha manufacture so faros possible. It Is
assorted that if only a thousand families
wore to sign such an agreement and live up to
It that the manufacturers would feel It im-
mediately.

¬

. This would also bo appealing di-

rect
¬

to the consumer and In connection with
TUB Br.K's work would bo productive of good
results.-

As
.

the ladles do the most of the buying for
families they might inaugurate this move-
ment

¬

themselves. Tliero nro In the
city hundreds of charitable ladles who
do much for the poor by contributing
food anil clothing , but as General Booth as-
sorts

¬

In bis "Darkest England" the boat help
that you can glvo the poor is work.

The other day I saw u sign tacked onto the
CUtsldo wall of an overall factory : "Wanted ,
oxpoilcncdd operator* , " If those charitable
ladles could Induce the women of Omaha to
buy Omaha goods overyitnctory In the city
would bo displaying such a sign inside of
thirty days and tney could tnko their poor
charge* , men and women , to places where
their services would bo In demand nnd
where they could earn n living and become
valuable citizens , Instead of remaining de-
pendent

¬

upon the charity of others.
Lot a low ladies constitute themselves Into

B committee and formulate an agreement to
adhere strictly to the principles of homo
patronage and appeal to the Indies ot Omaha
to send in their names to bo afllxed to the
agreement. Such a move might become
very popular and result in an incalculable
amount of good , for when n lady tells her
grocer to send her an article of Omaha make ,
and refuses to have any other , bo will , nine
times out of ten , order what U wanted , and
lu this way get Into the habit of buying home-
made goods.-

I
.

have heard this of several cases
vrboro ladies hnvo done this, The wlfo of a
prominent Omaha boot and sbco dealer asked
tier grocer for a box of Onjaba soap. "Ob ,"
suld the grocer , "wo don't keep U. Our cus-
tomers

¬

mostly want Chlcsgj soap , but w
very good sotipucdo in Mil *
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ajid some from Cincinnati. " The
ladv was moving toward tao'door , "Shall I-

soml you up a box of 's bostl" "No
thank you , I wilt Inquire eUowhoro. " This
was a trying situation for the grocer ; the
customer wan"too good a ono to lose , but ho
was equal to the omorconcy. "I will order a
box of Omaha soap und send It up to you.I-

NO
.

, It will not bo too mueli trouble ; I have
boon Intending to order sorao , but have
boon to busy.1' Thus , after six yo.irs ,

In business In Omnlia , the grocer
found time to fllo hli tlrst order for Omaha
soap , a ton box order , by the way.-

I
.

might glvo many other Instances , but
this is a fair sample of what some ladles are
doing

As showing what the discussion of this

on homo patronage and think they arc about
right , and If vou will send rae up Ilvo DOXO-
Jof your soap I will Introduce it to my cus-

tomers.
¬

. " This grocer had boon appealed to
time ana aqalu by the same manufacturer
to handle his goods , but without avail.-

So
.

much for thu plan of appealing directly
to the consumer, but In n case HUe the pros-
out upon which the welfare of the whole city
depends , no method that may tend to the de-

sired
¬

result must ba neglected. If the pros-
perity

¬

of thi city Is to bo continued a radical
ohango U necessary ; old business associa-
tions

¬

must bo severed and now ones formed
As the task Is a dirtlcultono the moans em-

ployed
¬

mu t not bo wanting In strength..-
In

.
. addition to appealing to the consumer

the retail dealer yes , and the jobber as well ,

must bo looked after , and as thu
will bo tbo hardest task of all , Its
execution rightly falls to the manu-
facturers

¬

themselves. Every proprietor
of a factory in OimhJi will protest that his
representatives hixvo used every mea ns in
their power to convince dealer* that they
should handle homo tnado goods. The trouble
Is that the manufacturers have been working

'kingly ; there has been no concerted notion
Among thorn. Their agents go ono at a time
nna ask a dealer to try their goods and he
stands thorn off with that trade chestnut so
familiar to cvorv local manufacturer's oars ;

"Wo have no call for your goods. "
The manufacturers of Omaha must organ-

ize
¬

and help to light tholrown battles.-

A
.

careful consideration of the question by
those most familiar with the subject will
doubtless suggest many Improvement * upon
tha plan of campaign which I will brlolly-
outline. .

Let a few enterprising manufactur-
ers

¬

Issue * call for a meeting
of all factory owners tor the
organization of un Omaha Manufacturers'
association nnd lot thorn bo sure that every
manufacturer receives notice of such call.

The organization will bo similar to the
Board of Trade or any other commercial
club Tno [lost Important oftlco will be that
of the secretary , and the man to nil It must
bo thoroughly in sympathy with the work to-

bo done , and ho must glvo bis whole time to
the association. Such bolng the ease the
secretary should bo n salaried ofllcor. nnd the
manufacturers can afford to pay well the man
lilted for the position.

The organization completed , tbo association
U ready for business , but first glance at Its
strength niul backing. According to the
report of Bradstroet's Commercial Agency on
January 1 there were In Omaha ItW

factories employing 14,000, people. As the
families of the factory employes avorugo at
least tbreo and a fraction members oncbi it
follows that tharo are fully 40,000 people in-

Oinana dependent directly upon the facto-
rlos.

-

. Mv oxparlenco is that these employes-
are an lutolllgont and wldoawako people and
that they will invariably stand by their em-

ployers.
¬

. There would bo no necessity of try-
ing

¬

to coerce them , only lot It bp quietly
kno vn among them that u certain tlrm was
buying all homo made goods and tunlr pat-
ronage

¬

would go to that tlrm.
The association could safely count upon

the backing and cooperation ofJO.OOU pee ¬

ple. Buch a force rightly handled couhl
carry everything before It and dealers ° > all
kinds would have to surrender uncondition-
ally.

¬

.
Let the secretary compile and publish In-

P4aiphlot formalist of all article* ui&delu

Omaha for the Instruction of selh-ra and con-
sumers

¬

alike-
.Tnon

.

ho will bo prepared to call upon the
merchants of Omaha and argue his case per ¬

sonally. It is safe to predict that the repre-
sentative of the Omaha Manufacturers' as-
sociation

¬

with Its 10,0011 consumers would re-

ceive
¬

polite attention from every do.-lor In-

tno city and his ears would not bo assailed
with Unit chestnut mentioned above , "wo
have no call for your , " etc.

There should bo no attempt to Intimidate
by threatening to boycott , but tno
secretary of tbo Omaha Manufacturers' asso-
ciation

¬

could present the plainest kind of-
a business proposition , "You buy of us
and wo will buy from you. " No ono could
complain ot tlio fairness of such an offer , and
as 40,000 people arc almost a third of the popu-
lation

¬

of the city no dealer could afford to
lose one-third of his customer * or miss the
opportunity of adding u third by iefulng to
accept such a proposition.

Let the secretary make a list of all firms In
the city that handle Omaha goods anil have
such lists posted In every factory of the city
where the heads of families could learn
whether their grocoror baker or butcher was
with them. The secretary would soon Ilnd
that these beads of families would see more
dealers than ho possibly could , and that
their arguments would be just as effective
as bis. Dealers would be coming to him
with , "put mo on the homo patronage li&t , I-

am handling nothing but Omaha goods. "
It would also fall upon the secretary of the

O. M. A. to adjust any differences that
might have arisen in the past botxvoon the
dealer nnd the manufacturer which was
acting as u barrier to trade.-

I
.

hoar people every day saying , "wo must
have more factories In Omaha. " but the
question is how to got them. A factory
seeking n location goes to the place holding
out the Dost inducements , and a good
many of them want n bonus which
Is hard to raise even when money is plenty.
What an Inducement the scciotary of the O-

.M
.

, A. cauld bold out to such factories !

"Coino to Omaha und wo will glvo you the
p.Uronago of HO.UOO people. " After the work
of the association was well under way the
secretary would discover many lines of goods
which are not made In Omaha , but which
could bo manufactured here to compote In
price with eastern cities , in such cases
ho would call the attention of capitalists to
the fact, showing them tbo amount of goods
of that kind used In Omaha , and ho could
promise them that if they would start
n factory hero they could have the
furnishing of those goods-

.It
.

is needless to go furthorlntn details but I
will onlv add that such an association could
solve all the questions now perplexing the
munufuotuiors af the city and make of Omaha
a great manufacturing center.

D iVBM'OUT.

Pool OlioyH Ortlors.
John Pool has started In on five days' pub-

lic
¬

work nt the city jail , It Isn't the llrst
time and unless tbo summons for Mr. Pool to
join the innumerable caravan comes pretty
soon It won't bo the last. Officer ICeyser
found John on North Sixteenth street , nnd-
as ho was busy nt the time , ho wrote a note
to tbo city Jailor ordering tbo vag locked up
and told Peel to take It to the calico station
The latter always obeys orders , and hi half
an hour ho had a cell alt to nlmsolf. Two
years ago ho was similarly disposed of. Ho
was attending tbo fair and was suca a nui-
sance

¬

that Ofllcer Snoop gave him a note to
take to the police station , Ha didu'tjt rouble
the fair folks again that year-

.UnneOi'Hsary

.

There Is ilttlo doubt but that many persons
suffer for yean with ailments that could
easily bo cured by the use of some simple
remedy , Tnu following incident is an Illus-
tration

¬

of this fact ; My wife was troubled
with a pain In her side the greater part of the
time for tbreo years , until cured by Cham-
.bsrlaln's

.
Pain Balm. It has. I think , per-

manently
¬

cured her , Wo also have used
Chamberlain's Cough Heuiedy whenever
needed and beilova it to be the best in the
world. P, M. Boston , P nnvllle , SulllVun.-
Co. . , Missouri.

AMONG THE 1WER FOLK ,

Final Arrangements Mads for Kinging Up

the Gurtain.
' r

OPENING OF BOYD'S' NEW THEATE-

R."Alabama"

.

Will Attract Crowded
HOIIHUH "Olc Olcscm's" IM-awing

Power at the Furiuui ) Street
"The Mikado" at the Grand.

. Thursday evening will witness the opening
of Boyd's new theater , the beautiful temple
dedicated to the muses , and the event will
undoubtedly call out a-magmticont audience ,

in keeping with the Importance of the occa-
sion

¬

, ,

The company selected to perform the net
of dedication Is the strongest In many re-

spects
-

that could have boon selected , and as
they appear In a now play which has mot
the unqualified pralso of press and public
wherever soon , the occasion will no doubt be-

ns brilliant ns the now house and the com-

pany
¬

warrant.-
"Alabama

.

, " which has received the great
distinction of being regarded as a stronger
piece than "Shonandoah , " Is thoroughly
American in character , and what is addition-
ally

¬

pleasant , it has been written by a
young American , Augustus Thomas , who
is also the author of "The Burglar"
and "A Man ot the World , " In audition
to several plays not so well known-

."Alabama"
.

Is not a great play In tbo tense
of thrilling scenes , melodramatic situations
and declamatory lines. It moves along as
quietly as the life It reveals ; there Is a vein
of quaint and subtle humor which Is never
coarse or forced. It Is true to the life It pic-
tures

¬

; it Is bright In dialogue , clean In plot ,

direct In story , interesting In characters. It-
Is wholesome , refreshing. It U permeated
with the atmosphere of nature. It has its
Imperfections , but they nro atoned for by lu-
moiits. . It takes u Into the heart of the
soft southern states and rallocts the Impul-
sive

¬

southern character In its best aspect.
The bits of life the author shows are real.
Almost all the people lu ' 'Alabama" uro
lovable.-

Tl.o
.

story of the play , briefly outlined , Is-

as follows : Mrs. Page , avldow , and her
son are threatened with ruin , by their rela-
tion

¬

, Ka> mend Page , who claims their prop ¬

erty. The lady's marriage , It appears , Is dis-
puted

¬

, and , until tbo Imputation Is proved
false, the fair fame of the Pages'and Colonel
Preston Is clouded-

.Ilnrry
.

Proaton , the colonel's' son , has dis-
appeared

¬

before tbo opening of too story ,
after a quarrel with his old fatner. Ha holds
the proofs which mluht confound Raymond
Pugo , and In the third act ho returus to his
homo , much changed by many years spent In-

tbo north ,

Captain Davenport as Harry Preston Is
now known , still loves nls father and Mrs.
Page , the woman whom his father once for-
bitdohhn

-
to nod. ltd reaches his own homo

in time to see the unfolding of his own
daughter's attachment to a northerner
named Armstrong and to.prevent the girl
from breaking her ferandfather's heart by
eloping , for old Preston has not pardoned tbo
north in Its victories. Ho has been ruined by
the war. which has robbed him of all but
pretty Carey.

The colonel resents the slur put on his fam-
ily

¬

DV Page and Insults him. A. duel between
Page and Colonel Moborly , who tuki s up the
quarrel , seems Ilkol.v to growoutof; the Inci-
dent.

¬

. But In tbo last net th * intervention af
Harry Preston averts the duet. Page ic con-

victed
¬

of accepting bribes ami forced to apol-
ogize.

¬

. The old colonel opens bis nrms tn his
lost son and consents to Caruy's mnrrlago ,
and Harry Preston Is made happy with the
rfidow.

And the grott company wblcb will inter ¬

pret what Is said to bo tbo best American
drama yet written Is composed of Maurice
Barrymoro , J. H. Stoddard , E. M. Holland ,

Charles L. Harris , Edward Bell , A. S.Abeles ,

Waldcn Ilninsoy , lloub Pax , Misses May
Brookyn , Emily Howard , Agnes Miller , Nun-
nio

-

Craddock.
That light opera at popular prices can bo

made a succnssl'ul summer attraction in
Omaha Is an assured fnot. The Garrow-
Ouora company now playing nt the Grand
Opera house has had a succession of
crowded houses over since they have opened.
The principals nro all artUts In their various
lines , and the chorus , which was brought
from the east with the company , Is excel ¬

lent. The operas which the company essay
nro nil standard and vary popular, the favor-
ites

¬

of such lasting merit that they do not
pall upon repeated hearing.

Much of the enjoyment of tha performances
Is due to the extensive and much needed Im-
provements

¬

which have been made In the
houso.

Manager SutoltfTo hns been paying n great
deal of attention to the acoustics of tbo
house , placing a partition between the foyer
and auditorium , which acts as a sounding
board. Ho has bad an ex-
port

-

In acoustics from the east
make a thorough examination of the
house for the purpose of determining what
could bo done further to Improve
the bouse. It has been clodded to

build a sounding board tn tbo colling com-
mencing

¬

at a point back of the top balcony
bringing it forward in a curve to the middle
of tbo ceiling and doing away with the top
gallery altogether. This will icsult In mak-
ing

¬

every Boat In the house a reserved sent.-
Tno

.
sounding board In the colling will make

the house , It is stated , as perfect in acoustics
ns any theatre in the wost. A spacious re-

ception
¬

room fur the ladles is now bolng built
to tno loft of the foyer , and n stand for the
sale of cigars and rental of opera glnssoi will
bo uullt to the right of the foyur. The foyer
Itself will bo gioatly embellished with now
carpets und furniture , nnd the whole house
made as attractive as good taste and money
can piocuro. The stage and footlights are
already provided with oloctrlu lights , a much
needed ana appreciated Innovation ,

Owing to the great favor with which "Tho-
Mikado" has boon received at the Grand
opera house by tbo Garrow Opera company ,
its performance will bo continued until and
Including Wednesday evening. This Is to-
clvo visitors to the fair an opportunity to
hear this tuneful und favorite opera. On
Thursday evening ' 'Glrolle-Girolla" will bo-

presented. . The cast Is admirably tilled In all
respects and tbo choruc works strongly and
smoothly ,

Omaha has not for some years heard the
tuneful and over fuvorlto "Pinafore , " and
Ibis tlrst uorn of the genius of Gilbert nnd
Sullivan will probably bo given before tbo
season closes ,

The more announcement of the coining of
the original Swedish dialect comedy , "Olo
Olson , " at thu Fan mm street theater for six

, commencing this afternoon ,
as already caused u noticeable stir among

local theater goers , utici It Is safe to predict
that whin the much heralded Old makes bis
appearance , breathing room will bo at a pre-
mium

¬

, "Olo OUen" contains much to Inter-
est

¬

and iimuio that class of people who enjoy
an evening of laughtar nt u theater. The
many complications In which Ole llncls him-
self

-

furnUhoj a world of amusement, for nil
formar piesenUtlons of this piece , It Is said ,
can In no way compare with the present pro-
duction

¬

this season , The management have
scoured a highly competent company of com-
edians

¬

and singers and with tno aid ot nu-
moroub

-

now spacalty feature * the show Is
materially brightened and strengthened ,

Slnca Us last appearance It has boon entirely
rewritten and Improved and virtually there
is nothing loft only the name , Bon
Hendrlcks essays the role of Ole
which U lha principal male character of the
piece , and U pronounced by all who have
seen him as tun best yet seen In the part.
Miss Alice Kvuns , nho won considerable dis-
tinction

¬

in several of Hoyt's' productions
plays , Uonlo Dimple , In a most captivating
manner , her singing and dancing never
falling to win favor with the public, Tbo
part | of the eccoutrio Irishwoman , Mrs ,

Bridget O'Flannlgan' , is entrusted to Miss
St. Georgoltussoy , who Is a recognized leader
in the portrayal of fliich classes of character.
The balance of the cast contains .several
well known artists who have always been
members of legitimate organizations , and
who wore selected by the management on
account of tholr ospeclnl litnoss for the parts
to which they are assigned. A strong fea-
ture

-

of the play Is the vocal selections ren-
dered

¬

by the Orlclnal Swedish Ladles' Quar-
tette

¬

from Stockholm , who will appear at
each performance In tbo national costume
and render a number of sweet sonca In the
Swedish tongue.-

Tlio

.

Eden Musoo opened Its fifth season
yesterday afternoon to u packed house , and
throughout the day the capacity of the
popular resort was taxed to Its
utmost to accommodate the admiring
crowds , The entire establishment has
boon overhauled and renovated , nnd the now
attractions are numerous. In the curio hall
the Jaenscb collection of ancient arms nnd
weapons command attention , whllo many
minor features lend variety to the ex-
hibit.

¬

. Lawlor's illuminated views of
European scenery are tbo stellar permanent
feature of hall No. 1 , which Is also
equipped with a ladles' reception room. The
Parisian lady embroiderers nnd the NVell-
sIndies' brass band are this wcck'.s transient
attractions. On curio ball stage Cullaano'.s
comedians give a pleasing entertainment , and
In the Bijou theatre the famous Hhlneharts
six In number -glvo the entire performance ,
Introducing many now rotlnod specialties.
The brilliant opening of the Musoo's fifth
season augurs well for Its continued success.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy, liny fever and catarrh , B bldg-

I'ATIION'1K HOME INDUSTRY. "

HclNloy'H Advice to Air. Mnlior-
of Council HlufTH.

Jimmy Maher is ono of a trio of tough
brothers who have things their own way in
Council Bluffs , but a different state of affairs
obtains In Omaha. In fact there Is a good-
sired gang of disreputables who make the
Bluffs their hang-out who nro afraid to sot
foot on Omaha soil , as the police have orders
to arrest them on sight. That Is how It hap-
pened

¬

that young Maher was "pinched"
when Dotoctlvo Savage's optics rested on-
him. . Judge Holslcy know him the mliiuto-
he saw him , and the way ho swooped down
on him was n caution.-

"I
.

thought I told you to stay away from
hero , " ho said , "I know the whole outfit of
you , nnd you are a lot of outlaws. You can't
stay in Omaha , und tbo sooner you make up
your minds to that effect the better It will bo
for you. You canto over to buy some clothes ,
did you ? Well , buy your clothes on thoothor
side ot the river. Omaha don't want your
trade. No , I'll not lot you go , nor any of
your gang. Take a sout over there , " and
meek Mr. Maher faded Into an obscure
corccr.

Small In size , great in result * . DoWltt's
Little Early UUors. Best pill for constipa-
tion , on t fo r loUtuUielio , bait for sour
btomach.

A Corrnotlnn.O-
.MAIU

.

, Aug. 29. To the Editor of TUB
BKB : riioidoaconvoyed In your report of a re-

cent
-

convoisatlon In which I took part , that I
have yielded or changed my opinion beroto-
fore hol'i by mo respecting the wisdom of
securing now not loss than *

1,000 acres of
land for a great central park for tbo greater
future Omaha , Is erroneous , I give up pres-
ent

¬

effort for this object booiiuso , and only
because , amendments to the old park law
restricting the Jurisdiction ot the city
authorities over park Interests has put them
at great disadvantage in securing the land
necessary for such a park.-

G
.

1:0110: K L. Mi 11Kit.

The HcHt PhyHlo.-
St.

.
. Patrick's Pills are caroftiUjr prepared

from the best material mid according to the
most approved formula , und are the most per-
fect

¬

cathartlo and liver pill that can bo pro ¬

duced. All druggUu sell them.

PENMANSHIP.
There is no accomplishment n .young

man or woman can possess that will glvo
them success equal to a good hand ¬

writing. Kvory letter , note or business
paper written elegantly , wins favor for
the writer. Ills a constant advertise-
ment

¬
l !

and brings ono to the "notice of
hundreds of business men and its pos-
sessor

¬

never lacks employ mont.

BUSINESS PRACTICE DEPART-
MENT.

-
.

We hiivo the only Uiislnoss College in
tile city or state that runs a genuine ,

actual business dupurlmont. If we can-

not
¬

prove this by a committee of bus-
lnes

-
men wo will foifolt the price of n-

year's tuition or its equivalent in "
money. ;

When the student enters this depart-
ment

- i

ho is piovidcd with blanks , such
IH check book , note book , leases , mort-
gages

-
, deeds , order shoots , letter-heads , j

etc. . , and receives from the manager ,
cash varying from ono thousand to-

ilvo thousand dollars , which he deposits
in one of the banks , leaving his signa-
ture

-
and drawn It out per check as the *

*occasion requires. Ho bujs and sells
incroliuiuiibo , actually handling the |
goods which pass through the freight S-

ollli'c , regularly classified , weighed and
rated , obtains a bill of lading which ho
bonds to the buyer and if required also n
certificate of insurance obtained from
the Students Insurance Co. , whicii-
corporated

> .- ¬

, the student holding ' 'vV-
istock. .

GENERAL INFORMATION.-
Foroignerrt

.

can learn the Knglish
language at this institution in a very
short time.-

No
.

examination on'ontoring.-
Wo

.

have no vacation. You can enter
at nny time.

You can study any branch you choose.
You can got board at 82 per week , or-

do chores nights and mornings.
Evening school Ilvo nights per week.
Our prices are the lowest of any

school in the city or state.-
Vo

. .

guarantee biitibfaclioi or refund
money.Vo will give any one a week's
tuition free on trial. We will also dis-

count
¬

our published rates. Ten per-
cent to those who outer and pay for tui-
tion

¬

in September.
Should you need an active young man

to do chores nights and mobilities , lot-
us know ; also , if you have looms to lent.-

If
.

you come hero and Iind wo liavo
misrepresented ono fact , that you are
not getting what wo promised , a check
will be drawn for your money. Hero is-

a school that olTors to give satisfaction
or refund money. What bettor olTcr-
do you want than You take no
chances , but hayo a sure thing. Glvo-
us a trial. 1

For further information call on ad-

dress
¬

RATIIBUN , EWING & CO. ,

Corner 10th Street nnd Capitol Avenue ,
OMAHA , Ni : .

SUI'TUMfiUU JUHOIIS.-

CIU'ciis

.

Who Will Servo Tliolr Coun-
try

¬

in the CourtH.
The list of juror * for the September term

of tlio District court was drawn yesterday
by Jndgo Irvine , K B. Mooros , dork of the
district court , and J. C. Guilfoll , deputy
county clork.

The list for the first throe weeks of tha
term Is as follows :

A. B. Hull , Alexander Long , Ocorgo P.-

Botnis
.

, Charles F. Erlokson , Jouu Lolumm
Henry lunian , Julius Lund , Erin Cleveland ,
Jnii.es Moore , W. 11. Dims , Andrew Watt ,
Joseph E. McGIll , John Johnson , Eugene F-
.Souvor

.
, John Huuson , W. G. Ward , lid (John ,

Julius Rosenberg , S. M. Wlilto , (Jliius John-
son

¬

, Fred G , Urlnu , Oliver Davis ,
Potcr Crosby , Charles K. Jones , DnviU Gib-
bous

¬

, Gust Nelson , I' . II. Lenry , Patrick'
Johnson , W. II. Dowllng , Miittlilas Oovoruk ,
G 1C. Lund , J. I1.1ottor , Clmrlos Peterson ,
Natlmn Uoborts , 1'heodoro Uncle , O. U. Voss ,
John J. Burns , Ed Erlckson , Unary A. Moo ,

II. K. Hondco , Klclmrd IClalr , .losso C.
Bloomer , Snm 1' . Anderson , F. Gushing,
Henry Gllmoro , William M. Uoborts ,
John Swnnsou , Charles Stahncr , Jerry
O'Brian' , Hugh Unry , John Barker ,
George W. Porrlno , G. M. Poitz ,
Denis Loary , Sainuol W. Lindsay , Gust
Nelson , Charles W. Uuiney , George II.
Haynes , Martin Hyland , Bruno ,
Charles W. McCoy , Gt-orgo D. Appcl , Joseph
Port , Frank E. Campbell , William II. Steins-
Iniir

-
, William Koonoy , Ed O'Keofo' , John F.-

Doty
.

, E. A. Doherty , Ed Qulnn , Mlclmol-
Ford. . James Fugin , Charles W. Colb , WIN
lluni , Grnnvlllo , John Mudson , K S. Thomp-
son

¬

, Fred Schliit ? , Chris Jensen , David C-

.Mlddloton
.

, Frank G. Cnssidy , John Collins.
John Fox , W. T. Smith. M. J. O'Con-
nall.

' -
. Put O'Hearno , Thomas Lynch ,

OwcnMcCaffroly , Adolph Buwnnin , Alex-
ander

-
Kluhnrdson , John Stevens.

The lUt for the scconu thiooweeks Is ns
follows :

Richard Cosgrove , James Lyon , Casper
Podolnk. John CPICocffo , Fred Busch. Phil-
lip

-
Smith. Oscar Ciulson , J , II. O'Cnlfahan ,

Bernard MuGough , 1C. Benson , Joseph Ktoln ,
James II. Bayard , Michael J. Buckley , W. S.
Alexander , Andrew Koar, Fred Nelson ,
Robert Asbbory , Jnrry J , Llnahan , Thos. F.-

Goldlng
.

, C. Will Hamilton , William E. Mot-
calf, Jonas A Fry , UaaoKahn , Henry ,
Henry E Eastnn , Frank Schoiung , Joliu rBlum , Christ I'hristlunson , Peter .Jonson , J.-

T.
.

. Bonner , Nels W. Peterson , Gottlieb Storz ,
1'ot Collins Thomas Dovors , Henry Clay
Smith , William Martin , WilllamT. P. WooJ ,
Janid.s II. Taylor , William Erlukson , William
Thompson , George MoDormott , Wllllum Me-
Konua

-
, Peter Peterson , William Drndv ,

John O'ilourne , John Davis , John P-
.Cleary

.
, Henry J. Cole. Charles lv

Boss , Ed Anderson , Klchard Gloson ,
John II. Baxter , John Glusor , Frank E.
Emerson , James II. Muldoon. Peter Gloson ,
Alexander K. Hughes , John Qulnn , John
King , Charles W. Puling , Henry E. Kuss ,
Dan G'lCeofc' , John Mickey , Herbert M. Fos-
ter

¬

, Nels Peterson , L. Thompson , Tim Mul-
curn

-
, John Ityan , W. W. Talbot , James Mo-

Henry , John J. Phllbin , James E. Howe , Pat
Condon. John F. Wheeler , John I ) . Carroll ,
John Nelson , Henry Blosor , G , W. llay ,
James GoodWIn , Henry Ilutchlnson , James
illckoy , Thomas F. Kowu , Henry U. New-
comb , John C. Anderuon , Pat ICeogh , FroJ-
O. . Hiebo , Thomas O'Connor, Herman Muou-
taforing

-
, Alfred Olosoii , John Johnson-

.I'nroiitH

.

Kuad'l'liU. 7
July and August nro anxious months for

mothers who carefully watch over thi'lr little
ones. Hot days and fruqiiunt chuuges of-
tompointuro are liable to product ) cholera
ingrbus. How satisfactory It should bo for
parinU to know that Mailer's Pain Puralyzer-
Is both u pleasant and ooVutlvu remedy for
all summer complaints , It soothes and re-
lieves

¬

all pulii ami griping and always oITecti-
a complotv euro.-

A.

.

. N , Bonn of the Omaha Packing com *

panv has krone to Denver ami Munltoy-
i , Colo. , on a vacation.


